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Japan, says that it asks only $050,-
0UO.000 and not $1,000,000,000 for
peace. Somebody must have been
telling Japan what the size of Russia's
gold reserve is.

The light against the dispensary is
increasing. 1'ctitions arc now circu-
lating against it in Laurcns, Saluda
and llorry Counties, and petitions
will be started in other Counties later
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During April the United States
mints coined 2,833,000 nickels and
9,128,190 pennies. What a pleasant
jingle they would make together in a

fellow s trousers pocket.
The Czar of Russia is said to have

$6,000,000 invested in American rail-
roads. He ought to resign his job
and come over hen- to live. It's lots
more fun to be an American railroad
king than a Russian Czar.

» m -

A New Jersey clergyman says that
the young men are responsible for the
decrease in marriages. Many aman,
he continues, puts off marriage until
he's so old he would otherwise have
to hire a trained nurse to take care of
him during his declining years.

The Agricultural Department puts
the annual damage done by insects in
this country at $785,000,000, states
the Birmingham Age-Herald. This
Bum is so enormous it almost staggers
belief, but the Agricultural Depart-
ment is prepared to sustain with facts
and figures its aggregate.

The Pickens dispensary election
case was argued last Wednesday be-
fore Chief Justice Pope at Newberry,
Judge Pope referred the matter to J.
E, Boggs, of Pickens, as a special
master to take testimony in the case.

The matter will then he brought be-
fore the Supremo Court by the second
Monday in September.
A bill has bcon introduced in the

Georgia Legislature appropriating
$15,000 for the erection of a monu-

ment to the memory of the late Gen.
John B. Gordon, one of the grandest
statesmen the Empire State has ever

produced. The Georgia solons could
not do a nobler aot than to support
the bill unanimously and rush it
through as soon as possible.
This is the season of the year when

"mad dog scares" are of frequent oc-

currence. Hot weather affects the
canine tribe, and frequently causes

them to "run amuck." In suoh oases

prompt action is necessary, and any
dog behaving queerly should be de-
spatched without ceremony. There
arc two many worthless curs in the
country anyway. They area constant
menance, and could be thinned out
Viith great gain to the safety and com-

fort of women and children especially.
Hon. John Hay, Secretary of State

in President Roosevelt's Cabinet, is
dead. He was a Republican wedded
to the principles and ideas of his par-

3y *y, but withal a strong man and a
N great oitizen. Since being a member

of the cabinet he had shown himself
; to be a diplomat of rare intelligence
and power, and had handled the dim-

I cult questions of state in a manner
that excited the admiration of the
world. Hon. Elihu Root has been
appointed to fill the vacancy.

Mountain Creek Dots.

As I have a few moments leisure,
air. Editor, 1 will try and send you a
lew dots.
The farmers in this locality have

good crops and are poshing their work,
lor laying-by time is almost here and
onr farmers don't make a practice of
laying-by grassy crops.
Wheat was "no good1' in this section

thiB year.
We are pleased to see the stand some

of our most influential men are taking
'L on the dispensary question, and hope

their efforts will be crowned with
success. 1 for one would be glad to see
the accursed thing thrown to the
ground, and I don't think the train
That carries it to Columbia will be
decked in mourning. There must be a
atop put to this drinking habit, or to
the ireedom and happiness of our
homes. I think drunkenness is the
greatest evil of our nation, and no
matter which way you loon: me evil is
un the increase, and it is the most
persistent, most overpowering enemyof man and of God. How many homeshave gone to ruin from the effects of
the drinking habit? Husband comes
home drnnk and abases his wife and
little children. Men get drunk and
shoot down their best friend. Con-
doctor gets drunk and wrecks his
train and sends scores of helplesssouls into an endless eternity. On
Saturdays, when tho mills are shot
down and the wages are paid, the men
and boys and a large part of their
money goes straight to that dispen-
sary, where the government has men
employed to deal out destruction and
damnation to the old men, young men,and boys of our towns snd country.Now* .you voting men of Anderson,
what are you going to do? Are you
going to stand and see your boys

X mined just because the dyspensary is
X there tor a temptation èvery time
\they go to town, or are you going to
aiqtno and vote the thing ont?

Master Claude and Marshall Masters
have >frone to HoneaPath to spend a
few pays with relatives. ^Aiesers. Lorin and Loudie Weujj

spent Saturday and Sunday with their
uncle, J. F.Greer, at Williamston.
Mtb. Martin, of Anderson, has been

spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. S. Masters.

Géorgie.

Lebanon Locals.

More rain, more rest, and great scot t!
how the grass does grow. No farm
work has been dono in about ten days,
ami everybody is wanting to begin lay-
ing by their crops.
Cotton is doing very well, though

in some places it issulleiing with rust.
Corn is late and needH work.

< hie of tin- best and prettiest church-
es in the County is the Mountain
Springs colored church, which has re-
cetitly been erected by the colored
Baptists in this section. The build-
ing, complete, cost something like
£:{,OuU, and the money was raised by
members of that church.
Grady Smith, who went to Hot

Springs, Ark., for treatment some
weeks ago, is fast recovering from a
severe attack of rheumatism, and will
soon bo able to return home.
Mr. Joseph .Smith, who had the mis-

fortune lo lose bis dwelling by lire
some days ago, will rebuild, and will
not k<> to Alabama as was his intention
at tirst.
Hoheit Williams has been elected

superintendent of the Sunday School
at this place, to take the place of J.
M. Horton, who resigned some time
ago.

Messrs. J. L. Harnes and Elias Elli-
son will sell their places near Five
Forks and move to Texas this Full.
Tomuiiu Williams is also talking of
giving the I.one Star State a trial.
Miss Ola Thompson, one of Leba-

non's most chatruing young belles, is
attending the Summer School at Clem-
son.
Among those who will go to the va-

rious eollegos from this section this
Fall will be -John Hrea/ealo and GuyThompson to Cleiuson, Willie Wake-
rield to Furman and Misses Isa Horton,
l'eail Smith and Maude Copeland to
Winthrop at Kock Hill.
Ruth, the little duughter of S. B.

Owen, has been very sick with some-
thing like diphtheria, but is greatlyimproved at present writing.
Robert Wilson ami wife, of Willis

Chapel, are visiting relatives in this
section.
Manly Hutchison,'of Anderson, visi

ted iiis sister, Mrs. Wingo Butris, last
week.,
Mrs. Enoch Ducworth, of Hopewoll,visited Mrs. Carrie Horton a few days

ago.
W. A. Martin has purchased the

placent Mrs. Lizzie Martin, near Bea-
verdam, and will move to it this Fall.
Miss Birdie Ducworth. the charmingdaughter of Dr. J. G. Ducworth, has

returned home after a stay of several
weeks with friends in Atlanta and Dai-
ton, Gu.
Prof. J. H. Hull has been secured to

teaeii a normal music school at Sandy
Springs during the summer. Several
will attend Irom here.
There is u very strong sentiment

against the Dispensary prevalent in
this section, and it is growing steadily
every day. Voters, when you go to
cast your ballot stop just one moment
and think. Then cast your vote m
such a manner that you will have no
remorse of conscieuce afterward.

Plenojure.
Townville News.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ledbetter, after rn
exieuded visit to Mrs. Dr. W. K.
Sharp, of Rivoli, and D. A. Led bet toi,
of Audetson, returned home Satur-
day.The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
WbitUeld died Saturday.
James Harris has gone to Atlanta,

where he has accepted a position.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Brown, from

near Seneca, Bpent Sunday with E. M.
Brown.
Miss Clara Hunt, after spending

awhile with her friend, Miss Pearl Sul-
livan at Laurens, is at home again
to the delight of her many friends.
Little MisBes Lizzie, Sula, Nellie and

Willie May Holcombe, from the Thorn-
well Orphanage, who are spendingawhile with their grandfather, Mr.
Billy Holcombe, visited their aunt,
Mrs. N. W. Grant, lust week.
Misses Lulu Hollingsworth and Alice

Morrow, after spending awhile with
relatives here, have gone to Oukway,
to visit relatives. They will visit At-
lanta, Lookout Mountain and Indian
Territory before they return to their
home in Sherman, Texus.
H. D. Grant made u business trip to

Walhalla Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp, of Rivoli,

were the guests of J. W. Dickson Sun-
day.
Spearman Dobbins has purchased G.

E. Smith's stock of goods and will be
pleased to have his friends call on
nim.
The Pine Grove Sunday School has

purchased anew organ.
Walter Dickson, of Spartanburg, is

spending awhile with his mother, Mrs.
W. A. DickBon.
Jim Burns from Reed Creek, G a.,visited at R. L. Thrasher's Thursday.The Union Meeting of Salula Asso-

ciation will convene with Townville
Baptist Church the 6th Sunday in
July. Panay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Atkinson, of An-
derson, viBited in town recently.Calhoun Harrie, Archie and HenryTodd spent Sunday with J. C. Harris.
The Misses Jame&on, of Atlanta,

visited Mrs. Joemia Gantt, a few days
ago.
Mrs. Sam Harbin, of South Union.

Oconee county, visited in town last
week.
The glorious Fourth passed very

quietly here. A number of Townville
lolks went to the big pic nie at Oak-
way that day.
Miss Sallie MoCarley, who has been

very sick for several days, is recover-
ing.
Prof. T. L. Hanna, of Pendleton,

was in town Saturday.
L. N. Geer was up a few days since

looking after the interests of the Oil
mill. X.
July 10, 1005.

Corner News.

Abundant rains have fallen through-
out this community, and the crops are
looking particularly fine. Cotton is
unusually advanced at this season,
and from present prospects there will
he a good yield.
Most of our farmerB have sold their

cotton since the advance in price. A
great deal was held over for better
Erices from last fall and those who
ad cotton to sell are counting them-

selves fortnnate in waiting.
Mrs. J. V. Black, of Jefferson, Ohio,

is expected to visit friends in this sec-
tion during the next few weeks.
Miss Lizzie Stevenson is attending

the enmmer school at üiemson Col-
lege.
John H. Ried of Anderson, spent Sun-

day here with friends.
Rev. W. S. Haunter, pastor of Good

Hope Church, has been granted a
month's vacation by his congregation
to be taken at his pleasure.
Rev. J. N. Williams, an evangelist

of the Wealeyan Church, will begiu a
tent meeting at Iva the latter part, of
this month. . X.

Shiloh News.

This section has been visited bylinerains the past week, and consequentlythe crops are all in a growinK condi-
tion.
Mrs. W. T. Bowers, of Wiiliamston,

who been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Nelson, has return-
ed homo.
A number of our farmers who held

their cotton have put it «11 the market
since it reached the, 10 cents mark.
A number of our people visited An-

derson on the 4th inst. and all report a
very pleasant time.
Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Drowning visit-

ted their daughters, Mrs. dwell and
Williams, also their son, L. V. Brown-
ing, of Helton, the past week.

i'he death angel has again entered
our midst and taken from us .Mr. W.
H. Bradshaw, who, for 10 weeks had
been a sufferer of that dreadful dis-
ease, consumption, ilo passed away
quietly on Wednesday, and his re-
mains were laid to rest the following
day in the White Plains Churchyard,
of which Church he had long been a
faithful member, the funeral services
being conducted by Kev. 1). I. Spear-
man, assisted by Kev. E. A. Durham.
Tim family have the deepest heartfelt
sympathy of their many friends in
their sore bereavement.
G. M. Heid ia doiiiK some much

needed repairs on the bridges in this
si ction.
Children's Day will bo observed at

this place on the third Sunday.Robert E. Lee und family visited G.
W. Browning Saturday night and
Sunday.
The Sunday School at this place is in

a nourishing condition under the effi-
cient management of our superinten-dent, D. E. King.
A number of our people attended

the singing at the Wesleyan Church
at Simpsonville Sunday afternoon and
report somu good singing by such
Professors as Wigington, -Buckley,Herd. McCoy, J/erritt and others.
The Messrs. Snaws, of the Piagah

section, were visiting in this commu-
nity Sunday. Come again, young
men, we believe you are welcome.
Bud Irby and Bud Bogers was visit-

ing loved ones at Piedmont Sunday
afternoon. Some attraction, we
presume. Tige.
. D. S. Demars, a lineman, was

killed by touching a live wire on an
electric light pole in Atlanta. His
body hucg among the «wirca until re-
moved by his companions.
. .lohn P. Stevens, of Chicago, has

been appointed chief engineer on the
Panama Canal in place of John F.
Wallace, forced out. His salary will
be $30,000 a year.

Six persons were killed and twen-
ty injured, sixteen seriously, in a
storm that struck in tho vicinity of
Phillipshurg, Kansas, Wednesday
night. The destruction to property
and crops will run far into the thous-
ands.
. Clarence Young, who tried to

rob an express car on the Northern
Pacific Road, near Bebrmoulh, Mont.,
on May 'J7, after dynimi'cing the car,
has been sentenced to Deer Lodge
Penitentiary for fifty years.
. Luther Welsh, of Kansas City,

Mo., has passed all mental and physi-
cal examinations and has been admit-
ted to the Naval Academy. Welsh is
the youth who was two incheu short of
the minimum height for entranoe to
the navy and pulled himself out the
amount necessary by the use of a
stretching machine.
. At Athens, Ga., Mrs. John PoL-

lard died ac her home after a brief ill-
ness. Her death oamo about in a
most peculiar way, from being struck
with a baseball a few weeks since.
Mrs. Pollard was among those who at-
tended a barbeoue a short timo sinoe,
and was struck in the face by a base-
ball that had been thrown by a small
boy in the crowd. The blow was a
very light one, as the little fellow did
not throw it very hard, and was purely
accidental. It stung her cheek for a
few minutes and there was a slightbruise made by the ball when it struck
her. Later the place became inflamed
and tho inflammation extonded upward
and finally reached the brain, all efforts
of the physician to save her life being
fruitless.

CURE FOR HAY FEYER.

Evans Pharmacy Says Hyomei Will
Give Relief.Sold Under

Guarantee.

Evans Pharmacy wish us to an-
nounce that when Hyomei is used as
a preventive, or a cure, there will be
do hay fever. They adviso daily
treatment with Hyomei for two or
three weeks before the usual time for
the annual appearanoe of hay fever.
If this is done, the attack will be pre-vented. However, if the preventive
treatment is not started soon enough,and the disease makes its appearanoe,
use Hyomei sis or seven times daily,and relief will be given at onoe.
There is no stomaah dosing when

Hyomei is used. Breathed throughthe neat pooket inhaler that oomes
with every outfit, its medicated air
reaches the minutest air colla, killingall germs and soothing and healing the
irritated mucous membrane.
The complete Hyomei outfit costs

but $1, extra bottles 50 cents. It is
the only treatment for hay fever sold
by Evans Pharmaoy under a guarantee
to refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction.

A Card.

Having sold mv stock of goods to Mr.
8. L. Dobbins at Townvllle, and "retired
frees business, I desirs {to return thanks
to my friends and onstomers for their lib-
eral patronage and beg ;thecu to continue
the same to my successor.

G. E. SMITH.
Town ville, S. C.July 4. St

Notice to Creditors.
AU persona having domando against

the Estate of A. W. 3nyton, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to présent
them, properly T^roven, to the undersign-
ed, within the 11me prescrlDed by law, and
those Indebted to rnaka payment.

W. W. GUTTOH, Adm»r.
Jnlyl2.1005 48*

Due West Female College !
47th year begins Sept. ISth.
Strong faculty of 5 men, 11 women.

126 pupils from 11 SUtea. 70 boardort.
A. B., B*8. and I*. I. degrees. Usual
extras. Board and tuition f150 për year.Ideal place for quiet atudf, thoioogh

} work, eweet Christian influences, and
I kind personal oversight. For catalog1 address Bar. JAMBS BOY0E, Priai-
: dent, Due West, Abbeville Co, S. C1 Jolyö, 1905 $
1 .7.«A.**'Hi?*Ms

GUARD AGAINST GERMS.

keep well by strengthening the stomach
in SlTMMEK with mi-o-na,

Everyone with weak digestion
phould use Mi-o-na at this season rmd
so strengthen the stomach that disease
garnis can have no effect whatever.
This remaikable remedy puts the
whole digestive system in so healthy,
clean and sweet a stat that fermenta-
tion of the food eanuot exist, that any
disease germs which may enter the
stomach will he destroyed, and food
will he bo readily assimilated that a

rapid and healthy increase in flesh will
result.

Nervousness and sleeplessness come
more often from a weak stomach than
from any other cause; headache, back-
ache, and rheumatic pains are directly
caused by an acid condition of tho
Btotnach. Mi-o-na corrects ail this,
prevents the formation of acids, and
nervousness, kidney trouble, or rheu-
matism, is quickly cured.
Ask h'vans Pharmacy to show you

the guarantee under which they sell
Mi-o-na. Price 50 cents. It costs
nothing unless it cures.

We are gaining ground and winning new trads
every day, by buying our Goods direct from manu-

facturers in case lots, and celling them 10 to 25 per
cent cheaper than you can buy same Goods else-
where.

THIS WEEK.
13000 yards of Remnant Voiles, Polka Dots, Plains, Nicker

Zephyrs, Etc., in all the leading colors ; they run in lengths il m.

2 to 10 yaids, and are worth from 10c to 15c yard, your choice
of the lot while they last.At Only 5c yard

WHITE LAWNS.
50 pieces 40-ineh White Lawns, fine and sheer, worth 12ic,

at only 10c yard.
25 pieces very fine 40 inch White Lawn, worth 20c, at 12*c

yard.

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS.
100 full size Bed Spreads at only 98c each, but they are

SI.25 values.
100 11-4 White Bed Spreads, worth 82 00, at $1.19 each.
Extra size Fringed Bed Spreads at $1.25 each.
Marseiiles Bed Spreads at $2.00, worth $2.50.
$3.50 Marseilles Spreads at $2.50 eaoh.

Very nice Crochet Bed Spreads at 63c each.
We can sell you the best and SAVE YOU MONEY on

anything in.
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats.
Notions, Etc.

When in the City be sure and call
to see that beautiful Ten Dollar La-
dies' Hat to be given away July the
16th, 1905. Remember for every 25c.
pnrchase you get a ticket Low priées
and honest business methods prevails
at her place of business.

Sincerely yours,
MBS. F. A. BLACK.

is

I
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Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor. of the

Batate of Mrs. B. A. Blackwell, deceased,
hereby gives noiloe that he will od
Fi 1 lay, August 11th, 1905. apply to
the .muge of Probate forAnderson Coun-

a, S. C, für a Final Settlement of aatd
Ute and a discharge from hin office aa

Exoeoior.
_PRTJK ^. CLINK8ÖALES, ISx»r.
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TRAINED NURSE,
* . AND . ,

... MASSEUSE,
403 WhttoBrStrtet, Afioertev.

Phono 108»
S.C.

MID-SUMMER

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO. find they have too many Goods on

hand for this season of the year. In order to dispose of them
we have shaved the prices v/ay down. «:

We offer best Indigo Calico.at 4c
" " Good Yard Wide Sheeting.at 4Jc.
« " Yard Wide Percales.at 5a
11 " 40-inch Wide Black Brilliantine.at 24c
" " Ladies'Best Black Hose.at 7c
" " Ladies' Black Gloria Parasols.at 28c .

" « Men's Good Blue Overalls.at 40c
" " Men'a Peicale Laundiied Shirts.at 39c
« " Ladies' Kid Oxfords... at 89c
" " Men's Vici Slippers. .at $1.1»
" " Poe Mill Soft Bleaching.at 6c
" " LadieB* Trimmed Hats.at 48o
" " Best Grade Table Oil Cloth.at 15c
" " Men's Wool 2-piece Suits.,.at»3.75
" " Men's WoolPants.$1.00, «1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
" " Men's Straw Hats.at 25c, 50c and 75c

We offer special inducements in Matting, Carpets, Hugs,
Window Shades and Floor Oil Cloth.

Julius H. Weil & Co.
US Granite Row.

It's Buck's Season
At «The Buck's Store/*

And we are going to make it a Big One.

1 We're going to, if possible, place a Buck's Stovo in every
v '

home in this vicinity. We know that each one we do place-
will give a liffe*tme of service.

The best, strongest and cheapest Fence on earth. We have-

just received our third full cas load of this Pence for this-

season. We can furnißh it in all heights at such low priced
at cannot fail to please yon. _

McCormick
Mowers aiid Rakes. ,

These most excellent machines stand in a class to thenx-

selves.unea.ueüed, unapproached. In every respect and at

«01 points they are in every way superior to anything eise»

SEànnfaetnrèd in the line of harvesting implomsnts.


